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COXEY’S ARMY..
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E.=~E= ” “iswKw ‘E^SH-I^smk-
n Anril 27 *—The Chief -, iglne. for a. much ground» a bull', hide ------------- ------------- IF*!? !*. .“.N"*"*»** **th  ̂1 UntoldBt Russell Retiring.

Sff ... , , ’ p ‘ 1 ot would cover and got the entire site of Phils- London, April 27.—The movement look- t’ABis Anril 28 _Th« t,:.i p-m;i “aIffnU water. The vessel waa Insured

vasion. 8qn»ds of policemen In uniform he «nohored • eanal- boat just off ““ “ * *no on**r d*®8u“*d- To boi^b into the Cafe Terminus, began pester- allowed and paid. The captain of 'the f0»”7 ** finally Maumln8 ‘be semblance of

SE^^SLiTaJSS' rai^'s^sss* y-itit;-; a ^ »■— «KXbr s. sF-e rssti j-j*-”—
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northern suburbs, where the Coxey forces '°°ked out uPon Streeter’s boat and the mud ti , . „ ™® b,h ®aminlstra- which he will read to the oourt. The in- United States district court to 4£>vw the h”!,h® “ked the Unionists whether
are expected to enter. With the Federal fai.wh“k htdll,gr°?“ Î^k* “ r°^ to thelr that 1 T t 8amoa“ lgUnds* “d ,tated dictment charges him not only with the a™°u°t of the repudiated claim. The to- from the Irish question it was worth
troops and the district militia to support ™dtg%.nt ml?h.t Bnd,"!“ ‘he squatter must * F*®*?®**®*® Movement upon the Cafe Terminus outrage, but also with the S*?”06 00mP«“*es have retained Butler, wh,le 60 hold aloof from the Liberal party,
them, the police are confident that theyFare I lire ïïgfidfaîïSr W® a* *? &progressing with explosion in the RuedéeBon Enfants, it ft1 “d Hubbard, who manage the owing to its copyright of the word ‘^Lib- 
capable of meeting any emergency, but a. a deocl^Lnit A^7Ztn„H« proved;~l- me„t »hfoh lJ^3toS* a** g0VT' P~°”“ wa, born in Spain, and in company Hopkins interest in the Southern Pacific. eraL” If they formerly held alooffrom the 
precautionary measure special policemen !t:, ...fft?!.?*® g t,™e* “d by e°t., w“i|“ *""Pr®“nted •• oaring with hUfather sought refuge there after the Abou.t *w“tfn witnesses are to be party in the belief that its foreiim doUcÎ
have been enrolled, and it to expected that mn^LX„t r ™ theriohte of th^TToU A^'f' “ £“*■ of,1871 Father and son returned to J* 8<ka Francisco and the was null and void, they were ItkeWti
200 of them will be sworn in and placed on ver.^ feMST. ^liL^.tv areo^t^nt** FrMloe *? 1882' «** amnesty, and 2,mted. St“f Commisdoners have -aid, to believe sclongerMtheGovemment
duty on Monday, the day before ^ ””te"er'd=“,,°'hi» rights. The ^'°a UuBivea 70unÇ Henri was well educated, bnt 5““, *"“* ** over • week taking was determined to maintain the utitv^f ?he
proposed entrance to Washington. ^ d ‘he Supreme court. ^‘hi» “«ertton by Untted States Ambassa- he became affiliated with the Anar- d®Porition8- ,C»Pt Beese, who owns about Empire abroad, and the unity in UiefaSwt

In the Senate yesterday Senator Allen, of SwoS?1, hes.8rown i™10 » valua- ™who in an mtervilew ohisto, and on M^ay 13, 1892, following ». dozen vessels, is determined to asaert his sense of the word of ttm thîeeklnedoma^t
Nebraska, offered the following reeolutien, * 11,000,000 is put upon it. thlvuttït.-f“ J jh^ï?.tlî*t0n* 8?v?rnor Jhe firet anarchist attempts, he was arrested, r!8hte» “d ‘he defendants are equally ob- home. 8
for which he asked immediate consideration: -------------------------------- fo^ the^mt^ ^^?mmiMloner hut subsequently liberated. His employer ‘t.*Sate- Zt ’» believed that the costs alone This makes it perfectly patent that the

Whereas, It is currently reported that un- EARTHQUAKES IK GREECE. and oounsebofa mm ff .'n«h aMutl"*®*.'? f^jÆ*®4 on *000nnt ot his taking part "*'1. ‘h® «mount in dispute, to say government bare deciM upon a new dZ
armed, law-abiding and peaceably dteposed, I V ------ in k n#k ^ wodd in the anarchist propaganda, and after his noti4°8 of the big fees which will be de- departure, so far as the Irish onestion la

“nemp|“y*d oitizena of the United Undon, April 28—The Times oorre- present dfffioulUes ” ***** *olUteon *° the fd®P*r‘n" documents relating to the manu- m|ulded bF the Dwyers. concerned at least, and this view to gener-
wÆ^AiïïK,ï4sïïr£ -r*"“ îFi^firsïïssr.asiS'S ~jmB • W0BK sentit

cs^i'ïrrssrs as*«s-r n„a!2Sr£n„

Ili.yrlctQ[ Co]nmrbi.e.,'d City “wmm4" pîlS’lS.»‘"Ê*^ïrt!fïSÏ4dtK°îïï S“iï”££2S £“* taSlto? =• dominer, firylug ttd fl^,. pmM eh.

StalS °U the United when the shock occurred. Thu stone roof A gentlem«m who ha, just returned from ‘h®b«>d«of the commissary ground, and stopped the men working fcrh0™®?plunV
States, regardlea of their rank or state in fell and twanty-eight of the children were 8»moa and whn i. th» nW«? k , of police, and as it was bemg carried away the relief oommittro and ordered th. \?«,or When the registration bill oomes 

UDd0nbted a“d unquestionable I killed. The number dead in Proskina to I ^“t th“e, « weU Jtheôtner of the iZ ^ ^2®™®" “d wreck- to telegr.^ the ^^or tol^îld f„ îm UP^formito *®«>ud reading, Sir W
g t to peaceably assemble and petition the I forty-five. At Maleeina, eight miles away, bor of pence Panco In en intervia ,?• ■ g be room. The bomb had been wrapped starving families immediately Thev »i«n ward Clarke, member for Plymouth,

government for the redress of their griev- even house and walls hare been swrilewed aHemoonT»firmfd the tW ^ C°?L°f U Temps.'in which was anar- ordered® thepo^î ^mmiMione; toleare^ °? behalf of th« Conservatives wiUmeei
anoes, at any phtce within the United in the chasms that opened in the earth! Ta nretect^ata ™ ÎÏ! ST"? tothe arrest of two anarchists, town. The tesin^ZntoLr they will S® mTnre wltb an amendment thatthe
StateB where they do not menace or endan- The dead here number 135. Martinis ear- Samoat^ieiands was fmnendî!^6 °îf $he 5?S ®enrl ,and his brother Fortune. In- plunder the stores. City and count/ tr«* ?0U8e declines to proceed ®with a bill alter-
ffn/^faKn8î0r Pr°Pervfcy?r disturb the transao- fered almost equally though some houses asserted that the United^&tatef wonld ml? InTiSm^011 ehoT?^ latter was not suries empty. ^ ‘ mg the entire elective system of the conn-
tion of business or the free use of the streets remain standing. Forty-two were killed. object to tide IÏ™ ”°î %“?nx November 8* when the bomb . -    try unless it contain proposals to redrew the
and highways of the public. --------- -, r.,!!L ml “ ™® P"1 <>/ Great exploded, and therefore suspicion naturally “ ______ _ existing unequal distribution of elect™»!

Seoond. that such persons have an un EVifTKT) TENANTS RTTT Pango also asserted that the faate°?4 îteelf upon Emil Henri, who disap- CAPITAL NOTES. power. The aim of this amendment is to
doubted right to visit or assemble in the I IbVlL«IJl.Il IRJNANlb BILL. I fL_g, asserted that the present situa- peered immediately afterward and ennoht I I reduce the narliament-^ *,-™i------•
city of Washington for any and all peace ________ ^«f w Samoa was impossible to refuge in England. * I ------------- Ireland, the outlying WteofStotlZlVd
able purposes as any portion of the territory p, ,, n . ,, . _ Xmëd an^L^Tth.8^6?™®1'1'’ ,ht °“ .De<*m^r 20. 1893, Henri hired a Sealers Supposed to Have FuU Knowl- the west of EnglandftLd iLrease thatof
belonging to the jurisdiction of the United Further Details of Sir William Har- I ohie^ ! the ialand. hZl l room in the Rue des Envhrages under the edge Of the Behring Sea London, the Midlands and Lancashire
States, at all times being amenable to the Court’s Measure as Proposed in in chains on the hlohr!^^" h„ tk ** WOr-k ??m® of L®”1* du Bo»- There he procured RflmiInfirma * which sections are mainly opposed to thé

SSÆIKCTÏÏ JXS1S Lbo^,, TbH^Àrbitrators to B, EF>F « ÜStfS F*™r»« *» -Wa,„ WM

ïsssa.'ftï’S.snas’ï sk; I“”lv' hSF - —-1 -*■-

hinder the transaction of public business or Their Powers. sai" is therefore hV* ®od,6 ,™|dleru“,d. °?>tre cylinder of zinc con- _______ _ Mr. Thomas W. Russell, the able op-
menace the public peaoe or the rights of per- ________ British flag sh!» "h,oh.th® tain^ng the oheimical whioh waa to cause the „  ponent of Home Rule, who represents the
sons and property, and any threat of vio- thécablelamto " The wh®re ««Pj0*»™»- The priming consisted of a dyn- <Fr«n our own ComsDondentU South division of Tyrone in the House of
lence to such persons, under such circum- London, April 27.—The evicted tenants formant onnHnnino, ..u ,?. Pr?w a?it® °*Etridge having a cap of fulminate Ottawa, April 27—The High Commis- Gommons, has quarrelled with the Irish«-^u^rada. lh. H„„ ^ z -1 • ztlt, “• sr? - ^ ^a

Fourth, that we commend the prompt en. TFreday laet by S“ William Harcourt, ^^e snot whTre tiî! r‘-Î- h*T® if>n*r0S , .°“ February 12 of the present year Henri £“??®r : Tb® Under Secretary for nounoed that he wil/not again be 1 tndi-
forcement of all just constitutional law. Provides that where a tenant’s holding in Üblelald owrJîiïL ^‘.”h t™a1üa *f4 ’«,cb«/oom after having notified the pot- Fhreign Affairs stated in the House last date for re-election. This being i he caw.
looking to the preservation of the public Ireland baa been terminated since May, never contemnlated more “thLn1 Su~batjh® w”nld not re,turn ior several ni8ht that the provisions of the Behring sea tbe Home Rulers will probably win tS

be disturbed in the full *and free ment. The board may make a conditional fc* thhl ®b®wed in order -ible means will be taken to give the sealer, «‘itoency.
mS^^tion K reinstatement, and unless the kited States ÜLS ^^del ffiSWCA £5«&S3SSS 

of the resolution and it went over under the landlord* wlthln th® P™>oribed time .. „ .. - Mmost certainly fatal. He also carried a I 4 t 0 ehlpa W,U b® “nt to the sealing
rales. show cause against the order, the I Rational Zeitung, probably re- dagger with a poisoned point. Armed in 8rounds for that purpose. i a.„ ...

New York, April 27.-*Do,ey, com-1 bo.rd of arbitration may make the I menTîdriL^riéTrn0^®!^®'''?^ g°V®T‘ ‘ûi“,“anner Henri went toward the Avenae 1 Th. Patron, of Industry delegates nth Lhf f ^ Aprd 28—Advice, per
mander-in-chief of the commonweal army I nrd«r «.hnnint-û rf 4k , • , V . united states to leave the de 1 Opera and glanced Into the Restaurant I here and Viava ««,+ . - . I the barkentine W. H. Dimond from the
rested peacefully in New York I d absolute. If the landlords show protectorate of the Samoan islands to Ger- Bignon and then went to the f££ a «35 \ À5* • pro^“ted a8ainefc the fast United Press corrounnndAnf w , ,
and no stately sentinel stood guard about °an8e wby the board of arbitration should ?“ny under ^b® treaty gi.ing the United can. Not finding these places as full of lbufand 8erv,IC®' MT^®y Prefer “ ,a*t freight nnder date of Anril ll * ,, ®no °^u»
his quarters in the Stnrtevant house hear the parties, after considering whether ®totee a «*almg station. It adds that nn- wealthy-looking people as he exwoted he ‘ Th, f iP ® °°M store8® “eemmodations. “,der d®1® °t Aprü H, are to the effect that

“lam a simple, plain man,” said he the conduct of either landlord or tenltnt is d” n*. consideration oould Germany with- went to the Cafe de la Paix, bat wnthat struck Mt^thë'di (<?om.?uttfe t th,e moving the announced mass meeting of royaliste 
apologetically to a reporter. «I reck unre»BO°able ”E whether the one had un- ‘b® poeitlon ahe oooupies in re- establishment was not full enough of hto 1 .n°!L °*JSl„d‘*^!°?-b®Awe®n fatmar! 1took plao® °° the evening of April 10 on the
nothing of outward show. 1 can get along teasonablyrefused any proposal made by Knnt^lTnio ft. kjk f , prospective victims, so he continued on his teaolvencv nnUinv^UInn^h h® °f P®l®oe square. There might have been aa
very comfortably without a retinue I the other, the board may dismiss the peti- Up to April 19 there had been no further way until he arrived at the Cafe Termirm. insolvency, pu -ting all on the same footing. manv M i nno nennle tw«Ü«L - e oeen aawhTn I traveUtil beTte,tebei"qnto’th!n ”r ™a^ tba ®Eder absolute and o?5«r but they .till refuse sitoated bene“h hetriof teat n.^"’ SSge^bnt t'wii tb® Œf“LTw^t^hlCt Chi^'
with the blare of trumpets. I am a meek. sheriff to put the petitioner fn session. toST® ^ A4x rr It was about 8:30 o’clock when he reached 1?“ 9 a8am8t hlm bV and whites. ’ rest Chinese
retiring man, who shuns notoriety ; yet I ?b« rent of the holdmg to to be subject to a At>r$ Up to this this spot and found it to be well filled with 7fcUjor Ibboteon. of th. R, , a„ , J There were five speakers, one pure native
am bold, defiant and determined when there faVfntb;kg01filed.l“ pn™D®““ >»f the ,nr^^*r® h“.b®*“ “° ProP<>«ition submitted people, who were crowded around a plat- MonteMl ]h«& °f two half white, a Canadian Aaüford lld
is a great wrong to be righted. Yes sir *?“d law of 1881» and the holders shall have form«*ly to the state department by the form upon whioh an orchestra was plsvinc of ,h« “**“ ®PP®“ted «ommandant an Rnoli.hm»^ named Phillina ah
the fire and the* will and the courage 0{ the samerightasotber holders of present ten- «Prpsentativee of Great Britain or Germany Henri entered and took a seat at a small tl Tormto S“d Ltl Kirkpatrick, of speakeni urged quiet peaoeablen’es midi
Andrew Jackson flash out when theming “ciestoharearentfixed. The bill goes into ‘° «m-exation or dissolution of the hie near the door, paid foi a glass oT K Zator^eTnf Relief,, „ • . , «tion »d a^uTof^Wty tlkffig no
voices of these times anneal to me y 8 I effect in the November after its passage. It tripartite alliapoe, and the annexation of drank it, called for a second olam and th.n “««'«tOT “eid, of Belleville, has introduo- nart in votinu while »i?’ *m8 n°“ Christ has "me T earth again, has ÎS&SÎ" th® ^bltohment oFa 3rd of Samoan island, to M Britain or Ger- for a cig’ar. He wrè waTit^he crowd 1»^ anti-°6mbin®8 a®‘ Fh“ United 
been re-incarnated. He to about ^to begin I arbitrators, who hold office for two J® tb® «>“™e “I « fow days Sepre- to become larger. At 9 o’clock Henri took 8 t- or appeal of the Hawaiian p^ple ^Nothin»
an emancipation of this grand country that y®n*- The landlords and tenants are- to **^y Gresham will submit to the Senate the the lighted cigar from hto mouth and an was said of lovaltv to the nnê*n
has fallen from the handset tbe peo^e, ite app,y *° th." board °Tder to have their 1^™!!°!* co"e8P°“deno® wbi=h baa passed plied it to the fuse attached to the bonfb L °™ ’ fpr‘! 28-~Ganaer Turnbull’s desire to return to monwhy.9 f
rightful owners, who fought and bledfor it. | °“®8 eïammed Bnd de0,ded npon- | ,„‘W®“ .‘S’® !.tbü®.,treat7 p”'Tere. °°°oern- ”bioh he had concealed upon his person. I ®ccept«nce ®f » Pl®« on the Bisley team has Resolutions were adopted nled.ino th-
rato the clutches of the robbers and tbe ,, * " . «^ministration of affairs in Samoa He then arose, walked toward tbe door, been received. Armstrong, of Ottawa, and Royaliste to decline to take the oath of alle-
knaves and the hypocrites. That is why REDUCTION OF MEN’S WAGES. Berlin Anril 27 A , , f°d* fudden1/ turning around, threw the Davidson, of Quebec, have declined thus 8«a”M to the provisional government and to
the banner that flies at the head of our army \ a ------ that w ?®(?TPf ““V" 'I thî direction o£ the orchestra. bringing in two Halifax men Th ! , oppo’« ‘he re-establishment of the monarchy

asr s wWV?t ssï-Æ-tï Bra^MSKaSwft

EJ^ir'rïï’Œa0' ""F jE HOBOS CIMTOK A TBAIS. S5 "Th' n“l--Hmi "“«I»" -te-lroigly pro. to, ' rohlm. a . „fc„.

“t""r - «—■«—?*

20 per cent. The economy now exercised in ght at TrondeI tb® Union Pacific Rue Italia was overhauled by a man named S'h™ J, ?8*11™ ®n th® **jp. “ Three thousand people assembled ,h
management of the estate oHhe late road> and r«° to Bridal Veil, where the Etiehte. Henri drew hie revolver and firSd tioffM &i'katehewan^ d®oUned« “omP«- maas meeting in spite of 3restota3nf

Inland Stanford is apparent ,n this lessening engine became disabled, leaving the train straight at Etienw's breast. The bullet hap- To en^re «e^.ccuÏLv ta th e°Æ“' Hul Aloha Aina and the newspaper lUL^
ofthe income of wage earners. Senator on the main track. This mornffl^tbe army f'1? struck a large button and did not returJmfleota,!!?? ? “.h. trad! “d Bush, and Kaunamano. PThJ
Stanford was practically ^e owner ofthe took an engine from the general man- wound the man, but the ahock caused him to^^ïïmta?^hether^«H-triots are called upon to joinl 
stock of the corporation. The miU was one ager’s west bound special, and coupled to fall senseless to the ground. Henri shot United State, ta. th^ f°' th® lotion adopted to uphrid the righto and!3
ofhisenterprues. The ^inoipal product, it to the train they had seised « barber named Maurice and a policeman are mLly Zring^onîh ta^n!?™1 7 °r fare of tb® naUvta and are nrg “noT?é
of the mills were blankets, flannels and the night before and started for the nam«d Poisson before he was overcome Th»f£XJ£““Sthri»ogh in bond. listen, to Bush, Kaunomano lŒi
tweeds. Sometime, an order to obtained ®«Mes. The U. P. train captured ,Whe? the police searched hto room they thJ seMte™hafb^rF to ntahl ”^1°“ “ H«* John Cummin, and thé
for (doth for uniforms. For nome time the by the Industrials at Troutdale this morn- fonnd papers and incriminating msterial had larre^ attended. ^ to-n»gbt, which was eigner. with them. This to <tedaredto£
mills have been operated at about three- ing, continued on its way Bast without been destroyed after his arrest, showing 8 7    the course of progressive Hawaii. Bvfoi.
fourths of their capacity, as the condition of meeting with any resistance until it arrived that he had accomplices. Replying to a GREAT NORTH PPM aaiDiwni lowing this advice the Hawaiiens wifi ---
trade had not warranted ®mpIoym*nt of all at Arlingtxm, 142 miles east of Portland, Quezon from the judge, Henri said he ee- °KBAT H0B™HEBN STRIKE. who are the tone friend, of the Buntov to
the famlitireof th® works. The reduction where Government troops from Fort Walla |«oted the Cafe Termiona to explode his ' gT Paul. Anril 28 At. „„n j people and its chief,’' “>tiy, Its

taka*ffi80t “*ï‘aDd W,U make «« ™- Walla were waiting for them. The «.Idlers bw”b because it was more full of bourgeois the Gre^tNofthern .toit. w«t tata 8everal P®"®™ whore name, were at
pwtant change in the expenses, for it will were concealed on one side of the main than any other eafe. Several witnesses »!- heL ta Mtal».l^i. A w®nt„toto effect taohed to the oaü for the m«L 
effect the wages of 130 employes. track behind the box oars and on the other M were still suffering from wounds reoelv “j4 Ï? e5 P01®6* °n denied that they were m««ting

------- :------- »--------------- side behind.sandbank. When the iX ®d b. the explosion. ^®.^ ^ ^ tb®.0»®»*- The thrir rensenL lL^Æd.^”J8lt”
WHAT WILL BECOME OP THEM? 5“ ®rmy train arrived at thrt point it was —--------------------------  wSSS? “re ^ut^ Xr th» fa,vol,!!d- the Queen like Widre^Tn ^d Sinn

n41 nUjLl 1 tiEM { «topped by an open switch. Here the Gov- VISIONS OP THE NIGHT. arrived at7decto3ta ^ stayed away. It to generalir^lta^S^
Washington, April 27.—Secretary Car- Sd^S^JnS^v®10*®4 ta on^® “Coxeyttoa” ------ the order bad been sent ont by ftesFdent fhe‘ï 8^°tton of .tbe toyaltote are waiting

lisle ha, received the fonhwing telegram “eUtorirenre. a!7n^on to’New Yohk, April 26—Mirages in the Debs. The company claims ttLimfficknt “fr8/?™ Washington befo4

from CoUeetor Saunders at Port Townsend, land and will probably reach here at 6 a.m. ÿ 8 * T4nnfn,*1’ ®V®” °“ the lNorth Caro' whHe^the un?oU’^éft thl*11 r3hl at„w™k «otlon in Arming al” r^nnta^tho®8 fpom 
Wreh: What will 6e doni with the “hobo.” 1^® ®=d Virginia shores, where spectre, of A^7’.a ïï* P-bUo. Shonld thïï new 4m dretolv.

whre they arrive here is not yet known, ‘be ami mists are most frequently obeetv- Debs. ^thre “aving “8®*™* the restoration of thTo^TtW
S A industrial ttMa was running sd by coastwise navigators. It was left to wrrog that was inflfote|Pro^ t£3 tht wtah to: Uk® P®1-1 the elret3' 7 
dirillnn nfUthï*n H*1 ^5toîfi°n th® °”/5,n Cspt. Blsher and Officers Smith and Phil- men should not be askedto i^Mtoate.”’ “ The morning paper gives a rumor in whioh 
wîï? aI th U"ion Pacific were side- lips, of the steamship Kansas City, to re- The third infantry at Fort «lîSita» i. tbere »««““ to be some truth, that are
tracked, the west bound overland mall train oently run across the most remarkable noo- being held in readiness to vlval “ likely to take place of there
K^MjWfeoutW® before the army tural air vtoion, ever recorded-on th. l^f mref’s notice to where^i^e^ oaUed Liberti party, to Capered rf

T a oo mu D v «ooretre. The Kansae City left Savannah be trouble. A through freighttrain" a!ted promi°ent ~y*«*te united to a dare rf 
I.I«S ÎFZ*’ AK“ 2s—The Rook <m Sunday. At twilight on Monday the last night at St. Cloud but wre nnahto to prient supporter, rf the Provisional Go“
Island has run all Its rolUng stock oat of officers on the bridge saw about 100 or more seonre a fireman. NearBt. P^l ornment now in the American league
timofGr™Jl*toi'. fnn°‘*0D,. “ «ntioii»- fret up in the foggy air, abeut eight miles some excitement o w the^reMtog^ <? the dare oppoeed to that so-aTuTd’ ^
wws L^taktaL 8 errivât;, Other rail- from th« North Carolina coast, a duplioa- three or four tracks of the oomtony tofthe a,0“rl®s °r reform party. Ai a prominwt '
ways are taking similar precautions. tion rf the low-lying shore with houses and abandonment of the Eastern Minnesota train PubJ?f ,™®n, s®14 this morning: " It^s

toere here ami th«re. on the eroedngs. Thenaweneerehad tn«î ««vltaWe that enoh a party ehould he
Wh- darkness had ret in the officers rf back to town as beat they oouhi. The tracks f?rc?ed’ °omposed of royalists, boodlers and

*®v ^v^8h”®w®r4 the phantasm of the were cleared at 5 p.m., and the Omaha train ih® “** ^am,m*D7 element in the A mari». n
edge of the land, looking like a streak of was permitted to go through President îü*8??’ allTOf wb°m naturally gravitate
pamted «Emery in the background rf a Hill .rid the strike to to beVxtended to the ^®2h!!\-It Wonld be the ,im rf .uoh a
show, surmounted and dotted with lights. Northern Pacific proper in a dmFretJo W perty *® turn out the present headsofthà
Ths~‘l soebery and light, were hidden be- this to denied by DeU. SaferetNmtlm^ government end run bln thrfTow ta!
^&2KîïrUteSr.KII SS'te&SSsStlS;

| £~,srJ **- - • -A-."1:
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13th regiment militia will remain in armory 
to night on tbe Governor’s orders to support
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ROSEBERY’S POLICY.
t
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Washington Authorities and the In 

dnstrial Invasion—Senator Alien 
Endorses the Army.
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. RIBARIAN RIGHTS;

w!:vmmi. Government Have Resolved Upon a 
New Departure on the Irish 

Question.
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Washington, April 28—Chief of Police 
Moore has issued a general order to-hto 
concerning their conduct daring the Coxey 
invasion. It contains the following : “Sus
picions and idle persons caught lounging 
about public places or institutions, beg- 
ging upon the public streets or from 
door to door should be dispersed or 
apprehended. Do not use force in 
making arrests unless it Is absolutely neoes- 
rery. The first principle to be remembered 
is the prevention rf disorder and crime.” 
Two detectives who have been with the 
Coxey army at Cumberland report that the 
army Is mostly composed of a disreputable 
crowd of “bums” numbering 275.
JL,Helena, Mont., April 28.—That part of 
Hogan s contingent of the Coxey army oap. 
tnr®4 byGolonelPage, numbering 330 men, 
are still held at Forsythe Under guard of the 
soldiers. Colonel Page early reported their 
capture to Washington and asked instrno- 
tione as to further proceedings. It was his 
understanding that the prisoners would be 
turned over to the United States marshal, 
but it is now understood that only the lead
ers will be brought to Helens to answer tbe 
charge of contempt of the United States 
District court in defying the injunction for
bidding them from interfering with the 
Northern Pacific property. They will prob
ably be brought here within a week, as soon 
as the excitement has died out, and the rank 
and file will be turned loose in detachments. 
The State militia, whioh has been under 
orders for three days, has been dismissed 
from further duty. Under no oiroumstanoee 
will the state resist in bringing tbe Coxey- 
itae to Helena. They are now in the posses
sion rf the federal authorities, and the Gov
ernor will look to them to take care rf 
them.

Columbus, April 28 —At the request of 
Supfc. Peabody, rf the Midland Railway, 
Gov. McKinley to-night issued a special 
commission to John Mahong chief ef the de- 
teotivee of this city, to organise a posse to 
go to Mt. Sterling and resow* a train that 
had been captured there by the Galvin’s 
army. He took fifty men on a, special and 
started after midnight. Four companies of

men
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“ Nineteen paper Japanese, brought over 
by steamer MmuI, were landed in Victoria. 
They went to Vancouver and came into the

: :S
7-i aUnited States afoot. At Blaine they were 

examined by immigrant inspector and sent 
bank across the line into British Columbia.

they returned and are nqw 
They cannot be kept out 

of the United States by simply returning 
them to British Columbia. Should they be 
sent back to Japan at the Government's ex
pense Î ”

The subject was turned ever to Superhir 
tendent Stump for consideration and action.

ANARCHISTS IN THE TOILS-

Pabis, April 27—It 1s stated that Fen- 
eon, an anarchist arrested yesterday, acted 

for. the anarehtrte tn England 
id their friends In France, 

inri, the anarchist who ex-
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Soon afterwards 
held ifc Seattle.

., Victoria.

s C- P. R. RETUTNS-
Montbeal, April 28. — (Special)—The 

Canadian Pacific earnings lor March, 1894,. 
were 11,382 119 ; working expenses, 6968,- 
748 ; net profite, $413/371. For March, 
1893, the profite Were $607,805 For the 
three months ending March 31,1894, tbe fig- 
uree are as follow. : Gross earnings, 68.927,-
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